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SUMMARY 
In the spring of 19H, a thinning investig:llion >;I,'as established in an eight-
ycaf--old pi:amation and an eight-yeu-old nalural stand of cottonwood trees to 
study their dcvelopmem and fcsponse to thinning. 
During the following 6 ye:.l.rs it W:l.S found thac: 
1. Cubic·foot volume growth on the thinned plots was :l.bout the same 15 
the growth on the unthinned plots. 
2. Thinning increased the avefage quality of the UttS lxausc: the sm:.l.lkSt 
and most poorly formed tl"(CS wefe «moved in thinning and growth was 
concrnrr.m:d on the beSt tl"(CS. 
3. Thinning incra.sed The growTh of uees under 8 inches d.h.h. mOl"( thm 
thos( :l.bove 8 inches d.b.h. 
4. He:.tvy thinning stimui:ated diameter growth of individual u((s more than 
light thinning. 
5. The n(t haul :.tre:.t chmge W2S greater on the th inned plots bt:cause fcwcr 
trttS died. 
6. Handling costs 1t the' time of fuuI har"-.·CSt should be ro:iuced by thinning 
as there will be fewer but l:.trger trees to OIt. 
Eastern cottonwood (Papuilll tUi/~ida Bartr.) OCCUll n:.l.tun.!!y over most of 
the C2Stcm Uniled St:.l.tes. The best growth occurs on boaomi:and sites of the 
Mississippi River and its tributaries. In recent ye:us nuny plantations have been 
esnblished on bonomi:and sites. However, pn.clically nothing is known about 
how these: st:ands respond to thinning. 
In the spring of 19H :.l. thinning investigation was Started in an eight·year-
old planation and m eighl-ym-old nnurn stand to study the development and 
growth of tbe: trC2rcd st:ands. This bulletin summarilcs six years of growth fol-
lowing ae:.ttmenr of these st:ands. 
Thinning of Eastern Cottonwood 
in Missouri 
OBJECTI VES 
The objeccives of chis study were to detcrmine the differences in nrc of 
diameter growth, basal area growth, and volume growth, :lnd to detcrmine {he 
rare of natural mortality in thinned and unthi nned cottonwood stands. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY 
Thinning io a Pl:lot:uioo 
Thinning was conducted in an tight·year-old plant:aion at {he DuPont Scare 
Forest, Ashburn, Missouri (Fig. I). The plantation lies adjacent 10 {he Missis-
sippi River. Ir was eSr.lblishd in J une, 1945, with 1.Q seedlings planted at 6-foot 
intervals in rows 10 feet apart. D uring [he first and second growing seasons the 
seedlings were released from woody g rowth by hoeing. 
The soil is Wabash silt loom, Cha L'llClcriled by a slight degree of profile de-
velopment lind dark gray color. The topography is fai rly level. with a slLght 
downw:.ud slope away from the river. The phnndon has been flooded at least 
four limes since the establishment of the thinning study. 
Eight square ",o·acre plots were bid OUt in the planmion. Each plot had 
an isolation Strip 33 feet wide which re<eived the ume (mlcment as the plot. 
Four of these plots were thinned during the winter of 19'2. Avenge basal ar(:l 
was reduced from 56 to H squ1re fect per acre. Four plots were left unthinned 
and had an average basal area of n square feet per acre. Table I is a summary 
of the treatmentS of the study plots in both the plantation and the nalUr:l1 srand. 
Thinning in a Natural Stand 
ThiMing also was conduCted in an cigtlt-ye:u-old natunl stand on the Uni-
versity of Missouri's Weldon Spring Experimental Forest, Weldon Spring, Mis-
souri. The srand is located in a part of the flood plain of the Missouri River. It 
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Fig . l_Cottonwood plantation ofter e ight gTowing sea sons, DuPont State 
Forest, Pike County. 
TABLE l --SUMMARY OF TREATMENTS OF THE STUDY PLOTS 
of Plots • 0 • Plots 1/ 10 Acre 1/10 Acre 
Before Thinning 86 sq. ft.' 75 sq. ft. 
Afte r Thinning 57 sq. ft. 75 sq. ft. 
2 2 , 
Size of Plots 1/40 Acre 1/40 Acre 1/40 Acre 
Basal Area Before Thinning 104 sq. It. 106 sq. It. 132 sq. ft. 
Basal Area After Thinnlng 57 sq. ft. 81 sq. ft. 132 sq. ft. 
3 0 2 
Size of Plots 1/40 Acre 1/40 Acre 
Basal Area Before Thlnnlng 79 sq. ft. 87 sq. ft. 
Basal Area After Thinning 56 sq. ft. 87 sq. it. 
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h~d received no culrunl [rCllment prior to [he establishment of this scudy. The 
soil is Sarpy very nne sand)' loam which has link profile development lind is 
light brown in color. The ropognphy is rdatively level. 
During the winter of 19H, 10 square '/.o·acr( plots werc laid out in the 
nlcul'2i siand. Each plot had :m isob.tion suip H f/x1 wide which received the 
same tre2tmcm 15 Ihe plol . The size of the plotS was small because the stands 
were smalL Larger plots would not have had 30 1dequ:nc isoladon strip. The 
plots in the natI.Jral srand welc sc:p1rlted into two blocks of 5 plots each and 
will be referred to as Block I lnd Block II . The 2 blocks were lbout )41 mile: 
apan. 
In Block I, two plots were thinned from 1n average ba51l lre:!. of 104 squ:ue 
feet to ~l squuc fcci pef acre; two ocher plocs were thinned from 106 co 81 
squ1te feet per acre, and (he fifth plot with a basal are-a of 132 square f~t per 
acre was left unthinned. 
In Block II, rhree plots were thinned from an avenge basal are-a of 79 
squ1te feet to 56 square feet per acre. The other tWO plots with an avenge basal 
a~ of 87 square feet per acre were left unthinned. 
Tre2tments in both the plantation and the nacunl stand were assigned at 
~dom. The thinning removed the smaller trees and the larger but poorly-
formed trees. The better trees were kepc as growing Stock. Every tree left was 
assigned a number; a metal tag bearing this number was nailed on the tree at 
breast height. 
The site index for both the plantation and the natural stand averaged 104 . 
Dominant trees averaged 83 feet in height at 14 rears of age. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON 
Diameter Growth 
PJanfaJio 'J. Trees on the thinned plo ts grew an average of 2.7 inches in 
diameter in six years compared with 2.1 inches on the unthinnd stands. Idrer 
six y= crees on the thinned plots average 10.0 inches in diameter complted 
with 8.9 inches for trees on the unthinned plan. 
Diameter growth varied with the original diameter. Trees with larger origi. 
nal diameter grew more in di2meter than srmller trttS. Trees 5 to 8 inches d.b.h. 
g rew at a faster rate on the thinned plots than on the unrhinned plots (Table 
2). No difference was found in the growth nre of the 9 and 10 inch trees on 
the thinned and unthinned plots. Thus the nte of growth of the dominant nees 
has not been affected by thinning while the growth rate of codominant and in· 
termediate trees has been incre2.sed by thinning. 
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• Unthlnned 
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02" 6 8 1012 
DBB _ lDehea 
Fig . 2_Re lationship be tween the rote of fix-yeo, diometer growth ond the 
originol diameter ot bre o,t height for the coHonwood plc,"totion. 
TABLE 2--RELA'l10NSHIP OF SIX_YEAR DIAMETER GROWTH BY DIAMETER 
CLASSES OF THE THINNED AND UNTHINNED PLOTS tN THE 
COTTONWOOD PLANTATION 
3 2.' ... • 
• 2.0 1 .• • 
• 2.' 2.2 • 
• 3.1 2.' • , 3 .• 3.' 
10 3.' 3.2 
• Significant at the 5% level. 
• • • 
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The rebdooship berw= six-yew diameter growth and the original dUffictet 
was olcubted and plotted (or bot h the thinned and umhinne<\ p lots ( Figure 2) . 
The difference in the IlIce of diameter growth of tfees betw«n the thinned and 
unthinned plots deerased as the original diameTer of the trees inerased. For ex-
ample. UttS avenging 6, 8, and 10 inches d.h.h. on the thinned plots grew 2.3, 
3.1, and 4.0 inches in diameter, rcspc:ctively. On the unthinncd plots these ume 
diameter dasses grew lA, 2.4, and 3,5 inches. Thus the diffe rence in :l.veugc 
diameter growth nnged fro m 0.9 inch for the 6-inch (feeS to 0.5 inch for the l o. 
inch trees. 
Natural Stand, Block I . The average six-yeu diameter growth on the 
heavily thinned, lighdy thinned, and check plou WilS 1.7, 1.6, 2nd 1.2 incho, 
respectively. Trees on dlese plots now aV«2gc 6. 1, 7.}, and 5.7 inches respectively. 
The relationship lxtwccn six-yeu diameter growth and thc origin:a.l diameter 
was nlcu12ted and plotted for thc hc:avily rhinned, lightly thinned, and check 
plou ( f igurc }). D iameter growth of 7-inch trees on these plots aver1lged 2.7, 
2.4, and 2.0 inches, respectively. D iameter growth of trees on the heavily thinned 
HeavUy thinned plou; 
3 Lightly thinned plow 
• Uothlnned plOW 
• 
~ 2 
e 
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• 
DBH - Inch .. 
Fig_ 3_Re latianship between the ra te of six_year diameter growth and the 
original d iamet.r CIt breast height for Bl ock I, Weldon Spring. 
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plots of this block w:u about the same as growth of trees on the thinned plots 
in the plantation. 
Comparisons of dilmeter growth by dilmeter cllsscs were not made because 
of tOO fC""W trees in most of the I-inch dilmetcr cllsses. 
Natural Stand, Bloc}, 11. The lverlge three-yeu dilffieter growth on the 
thinned and unthinned plots WlS 0.8 and o.~ inches 15 the trees grew to an lVCf-
1ge of 4.~ and 4.1 inches, respectively. 
The rebdonship between three-ye:.tr dilmetCf growth and the original dill-
meter w:1S aJcubred and plotted. for the thinned lnd unthinned. st:ands. The t:ate 
of dilmeter growth of trees WlS about 0.2 inches more on the thinned plots 
than on the unthinned (Figure 4). 
Comp:1risons of dilmeret growth by diameter d15Ses failed. to show any con-
sistent differences between the thinned lnd unthinned. plots. 
Only three yClCS of growth were available 15 these plOts were burned. during 
the fourth growing ~n. Most of the cottonwood trees were killed. by the fire. 
Number of Trees Per Acre 
Plantation. The plant:ation was planted It the rate of 726 trees per acre. Be-
fore treatment at eight years of age, there were 3n trees per acre on the unthin-
ned plots and 38' on the thinned. plots (Table 3). The thinned plots wete thin-
ned to 190 trees pa- lCTC. An additional 10 trees died during the six-yelr period. 
Half of these trees were blown down during a tOrnado which p15sed. over the 
plots after the third growing $Clson. On the unthinned. plots mort:ality reduced 
the stocking to 232 trees per acre. Thus, the number of trees per lere on the un-
i oS 2.0 
1 Uothinned 
i:i 
Q 1.0 
~ 
" 
o 
o , • 
, , 
DBH - Inchu 
fig . 4-Relalionship belween the role of three-year diomeler growlh ood 
the originoi diameter 01 breo11 height for Black II , Weldon Spring. 
-o 
TABLE 3--STANO TABLE FOR THE COTTONWOOD PLOTS IN THE PLANTATION AT TilE DuPONT STATE FOREST, 1; ASHBURN, MrssOURI ~ § 
> 0 
" Averagll of th inned plots 
0 
0 
.y 
'" 
10 I? 
" 
80 60 100 55 25 10 0 0 0 0 6.18 • 772 ~ 
'Y 190 0 0 0 18 28 72 .. " • 0 0 0 0 ,-,a .908 
c 
~ 14 180 0 0 0 0 , 13 20 
" 
32 28 25 10 5 10.04 . 71 7 
Mortality Y 10 0 0 0 , 0 , , 0 3 0 0 0 0 !l' 
"'ye rqe or unthlnned pl0t8 • • 8y 375 22 
" 
32 58 72 85 .. 25 • 0 0 0 0 5.69 .711 ~ 14 23' 0 , 0 12 15 40 35 38 .. 20 13 12 , 8.94 .639 • 
Mor tality 3/ 143 .. 
" 
20 30 15 , • 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
1/ Before thinning. ~ II After thinning. y Number ot trees per acre that died during the 6\udy. 0 Z 
Fig. 5-A natural stand of cottonwood and willow after eight grawing sea-
sans, Plot 1 of Block I, Weldon Spring before thinning. A large number of 
Cottonwood and Willow soplil'lgs are already dead and down. 
thinned plots is approaching that of the thinned plots. Average spacing for trees 
on the thinned plocs is now 1' .6 x n.6 feet and chat on the umhinned, 13.7 
x 13.7 feet. 
On the unthinned plots mort:l.lity was pdnurily in the smaller trees. Eighty-
one percent of the mornlity during the study consisted of trees ~ inches or less 
in diameter. Trees that were ~ inches or less in diameter at the start of the sudy 
grew an avenge of 1.4 inches during the six·year period. This was much less 
than the 2.1-inch aVCfllge for the unthinned plots. Companble trees on the thin-
ned plots avenged 2.4 inches during the six-year period. 
Before treatment, trees on the thinned and unthinned plots approached a 
normal frequency distribution by diameter ciaSS(:s. Thinning affected the normal 
distribudon on the thinned plots by skewing the distribution toward the larger 
diameters. However, after six years the diameter distribution of the thinned plots 
is again approaching a normal frequency distribution. The umhinned plots have 
approached a normal frequency distribution throughout the study. 
N atural Stand, B /(xk I. At the starr of the smdy there were 1600 COtton-
wood and 184 black willow (Salix nigra Marsh.) trees per acre on the plots, mak· 
ing a total of 1784 live stems per acre (Table 4) . Prior to thinning there were 
also 1528 dead trees per acre still standing. This means that at one time the 
Stlnd had a minimum of 3312 trees per acce. In addition, there were many dead 
trees that had already &l1en over (Figures 5-7). 
Fig. 6-Plot 1 of Bloek I gt We ldon Spring with all deod trees, lorgely wil. 
law, removed. Basol ~reg WgS 104.04 squore feet per gtre. 
of Blotk I at Weldon Spring 
square feet per oere. 
, . 
, 
, 
TABLE 4--STAND TABLE FOR THE COTTONWOOD PLOTS IN BLOCK I, WELDON SPruNG, MISSOUIU 
Heavily thinned plots y 
821 17<0 16' , .. 360 280 100 60 40 , , 20 0 0 , , 2.93 .... 
8 ~/ <20 , , 120 180 40 20 40 , , 20 0 0 , , 4.46 .558 
'" 
14 
'" 
, , , 60 120 80 60 .. 20 0 0 0 , 20 U2 .43'1 ~ Mortality Y , 0 , , 0 0 , , , , , 0 , , , 
" >
LlgbUy thinned plots ~/ • n 
821 1180 20 200 . 40 16' 140 100 60 20 0 20 , , , , 3.78 . 472 X 8y 600 0 20 200 100 120 80 40 20 0 20 0 , , , 4.64 .580 
'" c 14 360 , 0 20 , 100 40 60 60 0 60 0 , 0 20 7.29 .521 ~ Mortality Y , .. , 20 180 40 0 , , , 0 0 , , , 0 
" Unthhmed plots Y z ~ 
821 2160 .40 880 520 240 80 80 .. 80 0 , , , , 0 2.88 .360 
-
-
14 - 220 , , 40 280 12' 80 , 80 40 60 0 , , , 5. 71 . 408 
Mortality 4/ .. 0 .40 680 200 12' , , , 0 0 0 , , , 0 
1/ Heavily thinned plots contained no live willow. ¥; Before thinning. 
/ Afler thinning. 
4/ Number of trees per acre that died during s tudy. Y LlghUy tllinned plot contained 180 willow per aCn:! Ix! (ore thinning. All willow 
WII8 cut In the thinning. 
;t Unthlnned plol8 a\lIo contained willow at the rale of 560 trccs per acre whlcb died 
during the IIrst 2 years follOWing treatment. 
-~ 
TABLE 5 __ STAND TAGLE FOR THE COTTONWOOD PLOTS OF BLOCK II, WELDON SPRING, MISSOURI 
Average o( thinned plots !I 
82/ IS40 3" 
'" 
'66 174 ". 40 27 0 0 2.53 s!I BOO 13 173 
'" 
1<7 107 40 27 0 0 3.34 
11 600 0 
" 
187 ." 
" 
80 27 
" 
0 4.48 
Mortality !I 200 13 106 
" 
.. 0 0 0 0 0 
Average of unthinned plots: Y 
8y' ' 100 540 700 '80 '20 40 80 40 0 0 2.42 
11 840 0 60 280 320 40 
" 
100 0 20 4.11 
Mor tality Y 1260 540 600 120 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1/ Thinned plots also contained 853 wtllow por ac rc. AU willow was cut du r ing thinning. Y BeCore thinning. 
3/ Af ter thinning. 
4/ Number oj tree<! per IIc re thlll died during the study. 
5/ Unthlnned plnl!! also contained 260 willOW per acre. "All willow died during the first Olree. years 
(ollowlng trea tment. 
.3 16 
.41S 
.407 
. "" 
.374 
~ 
~ 
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After being. th inned, the he:lvily thinned plots eont:lined 420 trees and the 
lightly thinned plots, 600 ttees per acre, respectivel y, After the six-year study 
period the heavily thinned and lightly thinned plotS had 420 and 360 trees per 
:lere, respectively. Corresponding spacings were 10.2 x 10.2 md 11 .0 x 11.0 fttL 
After the six-yeu study period the unthinned plots had no [rtes per acre, with 
:In :lvenge sp:l.Cing of 7.8 :< 7.8 ket. 
The aveuge diameter of trees on the unthinned plot was 2.88 inChes. All of 
the trees in the 1 :lnd 2-inch class and 4{) percent of the trees in the ,-inch class 
died during the stud)" Thus 80 perCent of the mortality during the study was in 
uees of avenge diameter or less. 
Natural Statui, Block II. At eight years of age there tI.'ere 17)2 conon-
wood :and 736 bl:lck willow trees per acre making a toral of 2488 live trets per 
acre (Twle 5). In addition, there were 1768 dead trees pet acre. Thus p.m den-
sity in terms of number of (rees per acre was 4256, The average m:l.Ximum sp:1c-
ing at that time tI.'as 3.2 x 3.2 feet. 
On the unthinned plots, 73 percent of the trees 3 inches or leu in diameter 
died during the three-ye::ar study period. During the s:ame period the number of 
trees per :lae on the unthinned plots dropped from 2100 to 840 trees per acre 
D uring the same time the thinned plots dtopped from 800 to 600 trees per acre. 
B:a511 Are:l Growth 
Plantation. Basal ar(a" g rowth was gteatet on the thinned plots than on 
the unthinned (T:able 6). During the stud)' the thinned plots increued frofT! an 
TABLE 6--AVERAGE BASAL AREA PER ACRE AT DIFFERENT AGES FOR 
THE THINNED AND UNTHINNED PLOTS IN THE 
COTTONWOOD PLANTATION. 
81/ 
, f/ 
,-
10 
" 12 
" .. 
a-year BTowth 
1/ Befor e thlnnlnJ. 
I I After thinning_ 
85.8 
56.7 
66.2 
76.7 
8U 
92.6 
96.3 
102_ 1 
4li.4. 
74,9 
74_9 
84.8 
94.9 
100.4 
104.0 
105,8 
107.6 
32,9 
~vef:l.ge baS1l ~re:a of 57 square feet J3(r :acre to 102 square feet per acre for an in-
crease of 45 squ~re fee t. In the s~ me period the unthinned plots increued in 
basal atea from 7) to 108 squ~re feet per :acre for 3n incre~sc of 33 squ:are feet. 
'Balli ara. >nd buaJ ara. g<Y*,t. ut box<! ~pon d.b.h. meuuremcn .. , outside hark. 
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The highest b:lSal = observed on an unlhinncd plot was 141 S<juarc feet per 
llcrc at 14 yats of age:. 
During thc first twO yeus of this study the basal :ua. of both (he thinned 
and unthinn«l plots increased at thc ntc of 10 s9u:ue feet per urc per yot. Dur-
ing (hc second cwo years the thinned plots increased. ill a rate of 8 square feet 
per acre per ye2J compared with only 5 square feet per acre per yeu on the un-
chinned ploes. During the last twO yeus the thinned plots increased in bull ar(;l. 
at thc o.te of ~ square feet md [he unthinne<l al a rue of 2 square feet per acre 
per yelle. 
Natural Swnd, B/ode I. Baul :uea growth was (he greatest on (hc he-avily 
thinned plots. second greatest on (he lighdy thinned plots, l nd (he least on thc 
unthinned. plot (Table 7). D uring the six-year period (hc heavily thinned, light. 
ly thinned, and un thinned plots increase:d an ave:rage: of 47,37, and 17 squ:ue: 
feet per acre, respectivc:ly. The: highe:s t h2sa.1 arc:2 observed wa.s on the: umhinnc:d 
plot which had a basal:area of 149 squ:ue: fe:e:t per acre at 14 Yc:2rs of age. 
TABLE 7--AVERAGE BASAL AREA PER ACRE AT DIFFERENT AGES FOR THE 
HEAVILY THINNED, LJQHTLY THINNED, AND UNTHINNED PLOTS 
IN BLOCK I OF THE NATURAL STAND 
81/ 104.2 106. 1 Y 131.8 ¥t 811 51.4 SO., 131.8 Y 
• 59.11 87.2 140.2 10 65.2 87.8 In.7 
II 73.4 81.8 130.0 
" 
61.7 99.8 133.4 
" 
88.9 107.5 138. 4 
14 98.1 117.5 149.1 
6-year crowth +46.7 +36.8 .17.3 
1/ Before th1nn1.ng. 
I/ Alter thinning. y These (liUres do not include the basal area of 1rillD"ill' present on the 1Il0ts. 
TIlls waa 4.6 square feet on the lightly thinned and 5. 6 leet on the unthlnned. 
No Willa .... wu on the beavUy thinned plots. 
Natural Stand, BlfXk 1[. During the: thrc:c: years of study the thinned plots 
inctea~d 16 squue: fc:c:t in bas-al-arc:-a from an origin:a.l thinned basalutll of '6 
square: fc:c:t per acre (Table 8). D uring the: 52-me: period, the: unthinne:d plots in· 
erc:-ased from 87 to 88 squue fcct, :In avenge increase of only 1 square foot per 
acre:. Mortality was very heavy on the umhinned plots of this stand and was 
largciy responsible for this small incrc:-ase in basal uta. 
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TABLE 8--AVERAGE BASAL AREA PER ACRE AT DIFFERENT AOES FOR THE 
THINNED AND UNTHINNED PLOTS OF BLOCK II IN THE NATURAL STAND. 
81/ 79.4,;' 87.2 ~ 
.y 56.5 87.2 Y 
• 64.7 " .5 
" 
67.8 65.7 
11 72.2 88.0 
'-yur a:rowtll. 15.7 0.' 
1/ Sdore thinning. !I Alter thinning. Y 'These J!gures do nOI include the basal area of wiUow present on the plot.. 
'l"bl, was 19.6 square leet on the thinned and 5.3 feet on the W1th1nned. 
Vo lume Growth 
Plal/tatiOll. T hinning has increased the avenge volume growth of individ-
ual tr«s. The avenge volume per acrc increase ~$ about the s.amc for both the 
thi nned and unthinned plots. In the six· year study period the avcngc volume 
increasc·· for the thinned and unthinnC'd plots W25 1'51 and 14'8 cubic fC(t per 
acre. At 14 yeHS of age they avcngC'd 2596 and 268~ cubic fcC't per acre, respec-
tively (Table 9). 
TABLE 9 __ AVERAGE CUBIC_FOOT VOLUME PER ACRE BY DiAMETER 
CLASSES ON THE THINNED AND UNTHINNED PLOTS OF THE 
PLANTATION 
AD 
8 Yell.rs 14 Yeau 
DSH Clast Thinned l/ UnthilUled tblriried Onthlriried 
-(incbes) (cu. ft. ) (cu. It.) (cu. Ct.) (cu. ft.) 
4 
" 
49 0 0 , 228 432 
" 
>8' 
• 603 48' 30' m 
" 
'98 '65 II .. ' ... 
" 
0 0 BI7 02' 
" 
0 0 363 359 
Total 1045 1227 2596 2685 
!I An average of 395 cubic leet per acre was removed from the thinned plott 
and \, not included. Only tree. 4.0 Inches and larger are included. 
At eight years of age the thinned and unthinned plots had about the same 
volume per acre in trees that WCfC of avenge di3meter or better. At 14 years of 
age and considering trees in the 100ineh clan and up, the thinned plots ha.d 300 
cubic feet per acre more than was present on the unthinncd plots. 
··"'bic·foo< ""!~"'" of ,he ttttI in ,be- pi ........ ba>«I ~pon Table 1(. E. N. Mu"," ond R. M. Btoown. 192'. 
Volu.m< <abies lOt ,h. importlll' tim&. ttres of ,he United s, .. a. U.S. D.A. FOI'" s.rv;c •. 1\", Ill. p. 2'. 
The fOb!. Wi> bas«! on "«S from Aransu. Ken,ueky, Ten""""". MiUOllri. Mississippi. ond l.ot.1isiano. 
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Natural Stand, Blo(k 1. The volume grower. of the trees in this block 
varied only sIighdy with treatment. The heavily thinned plots increased 1640 
cubk feec to a IOtal of 2178 cubk f~[ per acre (Table 10). The Hghdy thinned 
plots increased 1574 cubic feet co a lOui of 25~2 cubic feet per acre. The un-
thinned plot increased 1802 cubic feet to a tota l of 2936 cubic feet per acre. Th( 
difference in diameter distribution wilhin plots of the different treatments was 
responsible for some of the variltion in the growth. On the lightly thinned 
plots 40 percent of {he trees left after thinning died during the study. Most of 
these were in the smal!o!I diameter classes. 
Natural Stand, Block II. The volume growth of these ploes was about the 
same for both ucumems. The thinned :md unthinned plots incre:l.sed 662 and ., 
633 cubic feet to :l. to!:l.1 of 1078 :l.nd 1102 cubic feet per acre (Table 11). These 
volumes cannoc be compared with Block I of the natunl stand or with the 
plant:l.lion since rhey :l.re based on only three years growrh to age I I years. 
Rebtion5hip of H eight, Diameter, and Age 
The relationship of total height and diameter at breasr height at different 
ages was calculated (Figure 8). The data from the plantation and n:l.tuul stand 
Log y .. . 917 + .465 log DBH + .415 log age 
.on RZ .. . 9306 R.o .965 
" " 
" 
8 
20 
OL-______________________ ~--~--
124 6810 1214 16 
DBl:! - Inches 
Fig. 8-Relotionship of total height to diameter 01 breost height of Irees at 
different ages. 
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TABLE lO--AVERAG8 CUBIC-FOOT VOLUM.E PER ACRE BY DlAM BTgR CLASSES 
ON THE PLOTS IN BLOCK I OF THE NATURAL STAND 
I". 88 .. 
'" 
.. 
21. 396 296 62' 36' 
0 323 75. 515 .67 21. 229 0 216 
'" 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 ". '54 
538 1038 1134 2178 2552 
1/ An ave rage of 15 and 8 cubic feet per acre Wall removed from the heavily thinned and lightly thinned 
- plots which a re not Included. Only trees 4. 0 Inches and la rger ar(l Included. 
TABLE II __ AVERAGE CUBIC_FOOT VOLUME PER ACRE BY DIAMETER 
CLASSES ON THE PLOTS IN BLOCK n OF THE NATURAL STAND 
I 'ean 
Ago 
11. Yean 
Unlhlnned 
:hes) (cu. ft.! {cu. 1f.J (cu. ft.) (cu. ft.) 
• 92 36 140 222 6 260 
'" 
.. , 259 
• .. 
" 
... 
'" _I U. ... 1078 1102 
Y An average ot 18 cubic feet pe r acro ..... r emoved from the th inned pl018 
which III not Included. Only tr~s 4.0· LnchclI and larger are Included. 
246 
... 
670 
"" 0 
0 ~ 2936 > 
" 0 
" 
'" c ~ 
:! , 
~ 
-
-
-~ 
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were combined since no difference was found between the total heights of trees 
of the umc di:tmctcr for the twO areas. 
The ilvenge height of iln eight-inch tfCC thilt is eight years old is ~2 fcct 
while at 12 years :an eight-inch tree: would be 61 feet. Thus within tbe limits of 
the sample the heights of cottonwood trees c:m be predicted if the di.amecec ilnd 
age :uc known. 
Persistence of Bt2nchcs 
T he number of branches and their persistence has been a problem in the 
phnration. At 14 yC2CS of :lge on the thinned plots there was :an ilVer:age of 0.6 
live bnnches and 9.7 dead bnnches per trcc on the first 17 feet of the bole. On 
the unthinncd plots there was an avenge of 1.2 live branches and 10.9 dcad 
branches. Thus there u no n:al difference between trees on the thinned and un-
thinned plots. Pruning is cssentia1 to obn.in maximum volume in logs suit2hle 
for high quaJiry lumber and venca. 
In the natunl Stand there arc very few branehes in the first 17 feet and prun-
ing would probably not be necessary. The hck ofbranchcs is more than likely 
due to the branches dying while they ilte smaller 3.nd being knocked off by dead 
trees as they fell. 
IMPUCATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Individual ttCCS of young cottonwood sands will respond to thinning when 
the basal iltca is reduced by thinning to ~o to 60 square feet per lCte. A lighter 
thinning to about 80 square feet per acre does nor incrcasc the di:a.meter growth 
as much as the heavier thinning. To mainain th is accdcnted diameter growth 
sands should be !cthinned as the basal area approaches 100 S<jUiltC feet per acte. 
In p!:anations, individual crop ttCCS should be pruned to get the maximum 
amoun t of clear wood. If not pruned, bunches will persist for many years. In 
natural stands pruning is not as essenti2l, piltticularly when the st:lnds were very 
densc in the carlie! ages. 
• 
